### For Date: 04/28/2013  -  Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-2391</td>
<td>0009</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>DEPOT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2392</td>
<td>0037</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSONS</td>
<td>[MAT 51] FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2393</td>
<td>0043</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSONS</td>
<td>FAIRHAVEN RD + DEERFIELD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2394</td>
<td>0144</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST + SUMMER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2395</td>
<td>0242</td>
<td>DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>BETHANY LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2396</td>
<td>0616</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[MAT 5] RESERVATION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2397</td>
<td>0747</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>RIVER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2398</td>
<td>0903</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>SHORE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2399</td>
<td>0945</td>
<td>DPW, WATER, TREE, ALL TOWN DEPT.</td>
<td>WATER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2400</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2401</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>CHURCH ST EXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2402</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>ANGELICA AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2403</td>
<td>1231</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL</td>
<td>COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2404</td>
<td>1334</td>
<td>911 CALL</td>
<td>EDGEWOOD LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2405</td>
<td>1413</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>ANGELICA AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2406</td>
<td>1511</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST + INDUSTRIAL DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2407</td>
<td>1558</td>
<td>AMBULANCE REQUEST</td>
<td>CATHAWAY LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2408</td>
<td>1712</td>
<td>ALARM MEDICAL</td>
<td>NEDS POINT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2409</td>
<td>1742</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2410</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>I195 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2411</td>
<td>1844</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2412</td>
<td>1853</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>FAIRHAVEN RD + BRANDT ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13-2413<br>1908 MV VIOLATIONS<br>Location/Address: NORTH ST

13-2414<br>1927 MV VIOLATIONS<br>Vicinity of: [MAT 15] FAIRHAVEN RD

13-2415<br>2019 FIRE, OTHER<br>Location/Address: TARA RD

13-2416<br>2157 ALARM MEDICAL<br>Location/Address: PARK ST

For Date: 04/29/2013 - Monday

13-2417<br>0131 MV VIOLATIONS<br>Vicinity of: NORTH ST + PARK ST

13-2418<br>1111 MV VIOLATIONS<br>Location/Address: MARION RD

13-2419<br>1202 AMBULANCE REQUEST<br>Location/Address: CRESTFIELD ST

13-2420<br>1304 DPW, WATER, TREE, ALL TOWN DEPT.<br>Location/Address: NORTH ST

13-2421<br>1420 MV GENERAL<br>Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

13-2422<br>1430 MV VIOLATIONS<br>Vicinity of: [MAT 48] COUNTY RD

13-2423<br>1434 MV VIOLATIONS<br>Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD + RIVER RD

13-2424<br>1958 ANIMAL CONTROL<br>Location/Address: TINKHAM LN

13-2425<br>2115 MV VIOLATIONS<br>Location/Address: COUNTY RD

13-2426<br>2138 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE<br>Location/Address: NORTH ST

For Date: 04/30/2013 - Tuesday

13-2427<br>0036 FISH AND WILDLIFE VIOLATION<br>Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD + RIVER RD

13-2428<br>0427 MV CRASH<br>Location/Address: I195 EAST

13-2429<br>0522 GENERAL SERVICE<br>Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

13-2430<br>0812 OFFICER WANTED<br>Location/Address: MARTHA'S WAY

13-2431<br>0935 FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION<br>Location/Address: [MAT 190] NORTH ST

13-2432<br>1005 ANIMAL CONTROL<br>Location/Address: [MAT 51] FAIRHAVEN RD

13-2433<br>1024 AMBULANCE REQUEST<br>Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

13-2434<br>1053 ANIMAL CONTROL<br>Location/Address: RIVER RD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-2435</td>
<td>1119</td>
<td>Larceny / Forgery / Fraud</td>
<td>[MAT 195] ACUSHNET RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2436</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>General Service</td>
<td>FAIRHAVEN RD + MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2437</td>
<td>1251</td>
<td>Suspicious Persons</td>
<td>RIVER RD + FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2438</td>
<td>1259</td>
<td>Unwanted Person</td>
<td>COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2439</td>
<td>1326</td>
<td>Missing Person</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2440</td>
<td>1444</td>
<td>Property Found</td>
<td>[MAT 20] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2441</td>
<td>1524</td>
<td>209A Order Issued/Extended</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2442</td>
<td>1529</td>
<td>Ambulance Request</td>
<td>SHORE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2443</td>
<td>1710</td>
<td>209A Service</td>
<td>BETHANY LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2444</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>911 Call</td>
<td>[MAT YARD] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2445</td>
<td>2058</td>
<td>MV Violations</td>
<td>I195 WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2446</td>
<td>2212</td>
<td>Suspicious Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>NORTH ST + HUNTERS LN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Date: 05/01/2013 — Wednesday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-2447</td>
<td>0539</td>
<td>Alarm, Burglar</td>
<td>[MAT 16] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2448</td>
<td>0614</td>
<td>MV Violations</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2449</td>
<td>0752</td>
<td>Suspicious Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>BOXBERRY PATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2450</td>
<td>0957</td>
<td>MV Violations</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2451</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>MV Violations</td>
<td>NORTH ST + CRYSTAL SPRING RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2452</td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>General Service</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2453</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Health/Welfare</td>
<td>AUCOOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2454</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>Ambulance Request</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2455</td>
<td>1258</td>
<td>Follow Up Investigation</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2456</td>
<td>1329</td>
<td>Suspicious Other</td>
<td>RIVER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-2457</td>
<td>1442</td>
<td>MV Violations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location/Address:  NORTH ST + WINTER HILL RD
13-2458        1645  SUSPICIOUS OTHER
Location/Address:  CHURCH ST
13-2459        1701  AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address:  DEEP WOODS DR

For Date: 05/02/2013  –  Thursday
13-2460        0003  BE ON THE LOOK OUT
13-2461        0042  PROPERTY FOUND
                [FAI] GLENHAVEN RD
13-2462        0048  BUILDING CHECK
                [MAT 22] MARION RD
13-2463        0109  209A SERVICE
                BETHANY LN
13-2464        0132  MV VIOLATIONS
                NORTH ST
13-2465        0801  SUSPICIOUS PERSONS
                [MAT 60] COUNTY RD
13-2466        0934  911 CALL
                [MAT 139] MARION RD
13-2467        0959  ALARM, BURGLAR
                HILLSIDE AVE
13-2468        1111  AMBULANCE REQUEST
                PARKER ST
13-2469        1250  LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD
                HOMESTEAD CT
13-2470        1300  MV VIOLATIONS
                [MAT 33] COUNTY RD
13-2471        1429  MV VIOLATIONS
                LONG PLAIN RD
13-2472        1454  MV VIOLATIONS
                LONG PLAIN RD
13-2473        1638  OFFICER WANTED
                [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
13-2474        1643  GENERAL SERVICE
                [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
13-2475        1701  MV VIOLATIONS
                [MAT 14] MARION RD
13-2476        1811  MV VIOLATIONS
                MARION RD + AUCOOT RD
13-2477        1858  GENERAL SERVICE
                AUCOOT RD
13-2478        2003  GENERAL SERVICE
                I195 EAST
13-2479        2012  MV GENERAL
                I195 EAST
13-2480        2118  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: BEAM ST
13-2481 2131 DISABLED MV
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD
13-2482 2152 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD + RIVER RD
13-2483 2217 MV–GENERAL REPOSSESSED
Location/Address: MATTAPOISETT NECK RD

For Date: 05/03/2013 – Friday

13-2484 0830 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: [MAT 146] BARSTOW ST
13-2485 0922 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 101] INDUSTRIAL DR
13-2486 0937 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
13-2487 0944 911 CALL
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
13-2488 0959 DISABLED MV
Location/Address: BRANDT ISLAND RD + FAIRHAVEN RD
13-2489 1025 FIRE, OTHER
Location/Address: NORTH ST
13-2490 1056 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: LONG PLAIN RD
13-2491 1146 HEALTH/WELFARE
Location/Address: PARK ST
13-2492 1323 PARKING COMPLAINT
Location/Address: HOLLY LN
13-2493 1341 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: MARION RD
13-2494 1544 DISABLED MV
Location/Address: NORTH ST
13-2495 1631 MV CRASH
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD
13-2496 1649 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location: RT 25/195 TO STATION
13-2497 1730 AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address: RANDALL RD
13-2498 1807 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: NORTH ST
13-2499 1822 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: COUNTY RD
13-2500 1855 DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE
Location/Address: HEREFORD HILL RD
13-2501 2043 MV CRASH / HIT AND RUN
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD
13-2502 2149 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: MARION RD
13-2503  2201  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

13-2504  2241  PARKING VIOLATION
Location/Address: WATER ST

13-2505  2248  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: MARION RD

For Date: 05/04/2013  -  Saturday

13-2506  0028  BE ON THE LOOK OUT
Location: [OT]

13-2507  0038  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: CRYSTAL SPRING RD + ACUSHNET RD

13-2508  0115  OPEN DOOR - BUSINESS/RESIDENCE
Location/Address: [MAT 176] RESERVATION RD

13-2509  0213  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: [MAT 97] FAIRHAVEN RD

13-2510  0646  TRANSPORT GENERAL
Location: [OT] TOBEY HOSPITAL

13-2511  0950  GUNSHOTS REPORTED
Vicinity of: TINKHAM LN

13-2512  1015  SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
Vicinity of: [MAT YARD] COUNTY RD

13-2513  1032  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: PINE WOOD WAY

13-2514  1041  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

13-2515  1056  911 CALL
Location/Address: PEARL ST

13-2516  1110  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

13-2517  1302  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 11] PARK ST

13-2518  1309  PARKING COMPLAINT
Vicinity of: RESERVATION RD

13-2519  1443  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: NORTH ST + PARK ST

13-2520  1456  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: [MAT 246] FAIRHAVEN RD

13-2521  1610  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: NORTH ST + COUNTY RD

13-2522  1638  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: PARK ST + GOSNOLD ST

13-2523  1642  SUSPICIOUS PERSONS
Location/Address: [MAT SINN] WATER ST

13-2524  1703  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD + MENDELL RD

13-2525  1711  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD
13-2526     1728     MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  MARION RD + AUCCOOT RD

13-2527     1737     MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  NORTH ST + KESTREL LN

13-2528     1820     AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address:  BARLOW LN

13-2529     1838     SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address:  [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

13-2530     1906     ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address:  NORTH ST + PEACE PIPE PATH

13-2531     2204     MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  MARION RD + CHAPEL RD

13-2532     2218     MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  [MAT 74] FAIRHAVEN RD

13-2533     2226     MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  [MAT 47] COUNTY RD

13-2534     2250     BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [MAT 167] MENDELL RD